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RareBooksClub. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is
printed on demand. Paperback. 30 pages. Dimensions: 9.7in. x
7.4in. x 0.1in.This historic book may have numerous typos and
missing text. Purchasers can usually download a free scanned
copy of the original book (without typos) from the publisher. Not
indexed. Not illustrated. 1726 edition. Excerpt: . . . , p He thus was
interrupted by a Borel; ct a In vain your Magick Mysteries you
use, Such sounds the SibyPs sicred Ears abuse. a, These Lines the
pale Divinity shall raise, a a Such is the Powr of Sound, and
Force of La-ys, i I: Arm: meet with Arms, Faucloion: with
Fauehions cIaso, ctmlspark: of Fire stmrr out from Armmr fiefr.
Thick Clouds of Dust contending Warrior: raise, died hideous:
War oer all the Region hap. a Some raging ran with huge
Herculean Clubr, Some maffiy Ball: if Brass, some might Tract:
Of Cjndcrt dom-Naked Naked and half-burnt Hillr with hideous
Wme Assaht the Skies, anlfvy In ocean Butr. As he went rumbling
on, the Fury strait Crawld in. her Limbs coud scarce support her
Weight, A rutsiul Rag her meagre Forehead bound, , And saintly
her furrd Lips these Accents sound....
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Without doubt, this is actually the greatest function by any article writer. It is among the most amazing publication i
have got read. Its been printed in an exceedingly basic way in fact it is simply a er i finished reading through this
publication where in fact changed me, change the way i believe.
-- Ar ielle Ledner-- Ar ielle Ledner

A really wonderful book with perfect and lucid information. I actually have study and i am sure that i am going to
gonna read through once more yet again in the future. I am pleased to explain how this is actually the finest ebook we
have study inside my personal daily life and might be he finest book for at any time.
-- K r isty Str om a n-- K r isty Str om a n
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